Awareness among the women on Domestic Violence:
Dosrestic violenciis a pattem oI abuse with the goal of establishilrg or maintaining
power and control ovei the victim. It can happen occasionally or continuously and
ift"r, *o.""* over tirne. Domestic violence indudes physicaf sexual, mental, and
financial abusd.'It knows no boundar:ies: Domestic violence ccn alfect anyone'
regardless of income, race, ethnicity, sexual odentation, or religion'
To help bring this issue out of the shade, the organization has been undertaken an
initiative to build awareness, educate, and improve prevention and provide dtect
service to the victims.
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Child & Women Labour:
Our focus as a civil society orgalization llas been to learn about various globa1
issues, and to raise awareness amongst our beneficiades about two sPeciJic issues:
Child Labour and Women's Rights. By raising awareness, ow hope is that we
empower and inspire peoPle to take action in regards to both these toPics- We have
observed 8e March as International Womenls Day and 12th June as World Day
agairut Child Labour. We have also provided counseling for the children and
parents, organizing montlrly meeting Ior the Parents and promote sef-helP goups
Ior the parents of the chi.ld labor.ues.
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National Integration:
National integration indicates the Ieeling of corlulon i.lcntiiy arnongst the PeoPle of
counhy even aJter being from dilferent races, cultuLes, rcligions or legiorx in order
to build a strong and developed nation. It promoies the urlity in diversity and feeling
of oneness amongst peoplc to a gleat levc}. It brings a tyPe oI racial a cl cultural
similarity arnong people of diJferer-it conuruni$' NalioDal lnLegrlltiotl Day is
observed every year on 19d'oI Novembel all ovcr the Incii:r. It is celebt.rti:rl as the
birthday andversaly oI the {irst woman prime minisier- of the In.lia InLljla CanLlhi.
We have celebrated tlis day to enhance thc love arcl uniiy ;llnong t11e pcople oI the
area tfuough Festival and Cul tural
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